
FRISK SHOW OLD FIGHT 
IN GLASH WITH VARSITY 

Infants Give Veterans Lots 
of Action in Scrimmage 

SEVERAL SLIGHTLY HURT 

Coaches Finding Difficulty in 
Picking First Team 

Freshman gridsters took the oppor- 
tunity to shovr what they were made 
of Tuesday afternoon when they bucked 
into the Varsity eleven with so much 

fight and pep that even their coaches 
were surprised. There was nothing one- 

sided about the scrimmage, the year- 
lings holding their own through most 

of it, and at times more than holding 
it. 

Coaches Williams and Brandenberg 
watched their men closely, playing first 
one and then the other in the various 

positions, .but nothing definite would 

they put out in the way of a lineup for 

Saturday’s game.' 
Unable to Pick Team 

“I thought I could pick out a team, 
but after tonight I don’t know,” Baz 

asserted after the scrimmage was over. 

Another night or two of practice 
should enable the coaches to determine 
whieh men will start things off in the 

coming struggle. Several of the players 
suffered injuries which, while not ser- 

ious, may keep them from playing this 
■week-end. 

Godecke and Brocker showed up to 

advantage on the line playing their po- 
sitions like veterans. Spear went like 
a whirlwind on the end position, but 
hurt his arm and had to leave the 
field before getting a good opportunity 
to find himself. French, who took his 

place, succeeded in stopping several of 
the lettermen’s plays before they got 
under way. Bliss, playing the other 

end, did consistent work throughout. 
Lovelace in the backfield made good 
yardage several times through the op- 
posing lines, due to his speed. Wil- 
liams at center repeatedly proved that 
he had the old fight in his system, and 
once or twice succeeded in plowing 
through the Varsity defense in time 
to stop the play. Sutton, the speedy 
fullback, played up to form, as did 

Jacobberger playing at half. 
Varsity Edge Slight 

On the whole the freshmen played 
a hard, scrappy game, proving their 
mettle to Shy’s warriors. While the 
veteran players had the edge on the 

youngsters it was not very great. In 
several places they were held for yard- 
age by them, and twice Baz’s men suc- 

cessfully negotiated forward passes. 
Until the last few minutes of play 

the frosh were on the defensive, but 
later on the “ghost ball” was brought 
into action and a chance was given 
them to take it down the field. On 
both the defensive and offensive the 
men played a brand of ball that prom- 
ises to make Mt. Angel step out to keep 
in the running during the coming game. 

RECOGNITION SERVICE TO 

Extensive Public Campaigning 
Planned for This Week 

Recognition service for new mem- 

bers of the Y. W. C. A. will be held 

today at 4:45 in the bungalow. Ruth 

Flegal, president of the association, will 

preside at the candle service, which is 

customery every year, and ten girls will 

sing “Hvmn of the Lights** as part of 

the service. All girls who have signed 
pledges and membership cards are ex- 

pected to attend. 
At a meeting in the bungalow Tues- 

day evening, the finance committee re- 

ported that over half the money to be 

raised on the campus has been pledged. 
Yesterday and today are the last days 
of intensive campaigning and it is 

hoped that girls who have not been 

approached or who have not joined, 
will report at the bungalow. Msr* 
workers have been added to the com- 

mittee which met last night, and they 
will meet again tonight to report on 

their work. 
The advisory board of the association 

is planning extensive public campaign- 
ing in Eugene. During the week the 
work of the Y. W. C. A. will be brought 
before as many club meetings as pos- 
sible and before the churches next Sun- 

day. 
Miss Marion J. Hopper, representa- 

tive from national headquarters in New 

York, is here to help the students and 

advisory board with financial problems. 
Miss Mary Eliza Clark, traveling 

secretary of the Presbyterian church, 
will be on the campus this week end. 
Miss Clark, whose headquarters are in 

New York, is a graduate of 'Wellesley, 
and is covering all colleges west of the 

Mississippi during the year. An op- 

portunity for conference with,her may 
be had by signing up at the bungalow 
or at the residence of Rev. Bruce J. 

Giffen. 

FIRST SENIOR “BUST” OF 
YEAR SCHEDULED FRIDAY 

,T». Cider, Doughnuts and Old Clothes 

Will Mingle in Joyous Whirl 

At Men’s Gymnasium 

It’s to be next Friday night in the 

ien's gymnasium! What? The first 

Senior Bust of the year! 
So it was decided at the “wander- 

ing jew” meeting held late yesterday 
afternoon by the seniors, so called on 

account of the wanderings of the senior 
tribe from the T. M. C. A. hut, where 

the meeting was to have been held, to 
Yillard hall, then to Commerce hall, all 
three places of which were occupied, 
and finally to beneath the Condon oaks. 
There the pow wow was straitforth 
pulled. 

Leith Abbott, president of the sen- 

iors, says that there will be lots of jazz, 
at the bust, as well as eider and dough- 
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nuts. No dates are to exist nor will 
there be a lottery for partners. Old 
clothes will be the vogue and all sen- 

iors are expected to be present. The 
party is to be informal. “Lots of 
Paul Jones,” said the senior president. 

“Art” Kuhnsausen, one member of 
the committee on the bust, of which 
Helen Nelson and Bill Collins are the 
other two, has promised features. An 
orchestra is being assembled by Carl 
Newbury and plans are rapidly being 
formulated for all parts of the affair. 

Abbott said that the bust would be 
only for seniors and some of the fac- 
ulty. No juniors, sophomores or fresh- 
men need anticipate a pleasurable even- 

ing at it. 
At the meeting last night it was de- 

cided that the Class of ’22 would re- 

vive the tradition of seniors leading all 
rallies. The tradition was put into ef- 
fect last afternoon at the California 
rally. 

VARSITY GRIDSTERS OFE 
TO SOUTH FOR BATTLE 

(Continued from Page 1) 

big end is not able to stand up under 
the strain, either Clerin, Campbell or 

“Hunk” Latham will be called upon 
to take his place. 

The following men were taken on the 

trip: Mart Howard, "Ward Johnson, 
Dutch Gram, George King, Len Jordan, 
Chuck Parsons, “Tiny” Shields, Floyd 
Shields, “Prink” Callison, “Spike” 
Leslie, “Scotty” Strachan, “Bark” 

Laughlin, “Hunk” Latham, Neil Mor- 

fitt, Hal Chapman, Carl Von der Ahe, 
Glen Campbell, Hugh Clerin, Dick Reed, 
and Rud Brown. 

TEAM SWEPT TO TRAIN 

(Continued from page one) 

number of the Emerald. 
The team and coaching staff hastily 

climbed aboard the train as soon as it 

pulled into the depot. The yell kings 
led the crowd in a thundrous “varsity 
yell,” a hearty “We can’t be beat,” 
and a full fledged “oskie” as the head- 

lights of the Shasta moved into the 
mist-tinted darkness. Members of the 
team waved from their seats as the 
train moved out and “Bill” smilled 

broadly as he tapped the window. 

Classified 
We do hemstiching, 10 cents per yard. 

Black and white thread furnished. Sin- 

ger Sewing Machine Co., 640 Willam- 
ette. tf. 

LOST—Somewhere on 13th street; 
pair of nose glasses in black case. 

Finder phone 1381-R. Reward. 

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER, 6 9 3 

Willamette st., 472-Jtf. 

PRIVATE TUTORING—Coaching in 

physics, chemistry, and geometry. M. 
E. Hays', 408 E. 11th ave. Phone 466-J. 

LOST—A wallet in men.s gymnasium 
Wednesday. Finder please return to 

! janitor at towel room. 

FOR SALE—A gown design for 

young ladies. Holly Moore Linbarger, 
66 14th ave East. Phone 724-L 

S & Th. 

LOST—A pair of bone-rimmed spec- 
tacles. Finder please call education 

building, 1430-R. 012. 

REWARD—For recovery of Gaber- 
dine coat taken from locker room men’s 

gym night of frosh party; no questions 
asked. Phone 324-L 021. 

FOB SALE 
New “Old Town” canoe; mahogany 

finish; double flooring; paddles, light. 
1320. Ask for DeVaul. 020. 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY 
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On Sale for two days only—hundreds of reclaimed KHAKI ARMY SHRTS. Men can wear these shirts for work, dress, 
or school... They are just the thing for real service and comfort at such a small cost. Every shirt has gone through the 
Government reclaiming process and made ready for re-issu e but they were no longer needed after the size of the present 
standing army was reduced. We have been fortunate in securing from the War Department hundreds of these KHAKI 
SHORTS and we will pass them on to you at the rediculious price of 59c each. Men who want real value for their money 
will buy up a good supply at this sale. Every shirt made according to Government specifications. Two pockets with but- 
toned flaps—reinforced elbows—army khaki material. 

79c BLACK SATEEN SHIRTS 79c 
$1.25 value high grade, heavy quality; a cash purchase of this commercial item makes this exceptional price possible. 

$2.29 Genuine $2.29 
Cherry Valley Shirts 

This lot consists of the very finest quality Cherry 
Valley Flannel shirts that sell regularly at $4.00. An 

exceptional purchase from a New York Manufacturer 

enables us to give you this wonderful shirt for the 

very low price of $2.29 Friday and Saturday ONLY. 

$2.29 $2.29 

$1.69 fira|Sne' $1.69 
This fine quality gray shirt has never been priced 

so low before. 

Custom Made 
Wool Flannel 

Shirts 
$2.79 

A heavy wool shirt’ that is worth twice the price 
that they go on sale Friday and Saturday. 

SEE OUR 

Display Windows SURPLUS ARMY GOODS STORE MAIL ORDERS 

FILLED 

MR. GLOS- 
SAXOPHONES 

“Bueschers” 
Make of— 

BERRY PIANO CO. 
957 Willamette. 

U. of O. Students 
WE SPECIALIZE IN MENDING 

SOLES 

Our present University patronage is the 

verification of our good work 

Progressive Shoe 
Shop 

Phone 1480 

COLLEGE ICE CREAM 

Eugene Fruit 
Growers Association 

Eighth and Ferry 

Hallowe’en 
Party Favor* 

and 
Novelties 

Moore & Moore 
Established 12 years. 

42 Eighth Avenue West. Eugene, Ore. 

Moore & Moore are tailors for those desirous of being cor- 

rectly groomed in every detail using the best ideas of the 

smartest designers. Each tailored garment is an individual 

model developed by arf expert designer and is hand tailored 

in our own shops to a perfection of detail which the under- 

standing of the requirements of the one for whom the gar- 
ment is intended. 

Our experience in catering to the wants of our customers 

has developed our service to a high degree of efficieney. Our 

business reputation will not permit us to risk making inferior 

clothing, but demands our best effort in each garment. 

The consistency of distinguished clientele proves omr abil- 

ity to provid'e for those, that which is proper. 
• 

The Art of Washing 
Well depends on many things, — pure water, good 

machinery and experience. The old days of primitive 
mthods are past. We have the best equipment and our 

work is of the highest grade. 
Send your linen to us and get it back in beautiful and 

pure condition at a cost that will surprise you by its mod- 
eration. 

EUGENE STEAM LAUNDRY 
I 78 West Eighth Street Phone I 23 


